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Dr. B. \V. Tsilgoce. dbcctnr of 
the North Carolina Agricultural Ex- 
tension Service, having learned that 
the ratal district* of the State are 
flooded with sleek-tongued agents 
with plana to part the fanner with 
hit surplus cash, sounds timely 
The warning strike* The Dispatch 
as btim worthy of passing along hi 
ils rta'lcr». Hera it is: 

Farm folks of North Carolina 
have reason to be thankful for the 
good era» of cottoo, tobacco am! 
other produce and to be pleased with 
the prices which have been received 
fur these commodities to date ; but, 
as ahrar*. the traveling agents, the 
glib temped canvasser, the parasite 
wfio foOoars where money is in cir- 
culation, is with ns again this fall. 
D u received at Director Π. \V. 

e's office at the State College 
( that these gentry arc more 
a» than ever in rural dis- 

trict this fall. They arc on hand 
to sell every kind of thing both nec- 

e-w«ary and unnecessary to the fann- 

Because ο! this, Dr. Kilgore has 
m fine» a letter tn al) the field work- 
er* of the State College and Depart- 
ment, asking them to use their in 
floeucc in the right way to guidc their cooperating tanner* in the 
punçlmiûig »{ necc*Aary supplies :uvt 
equipment and in the use of snrpJu- 
nwctcy for the iwRhue of than: 
thing» which will add to the com- 
forts of the farm home, 10 pay 
back debts and to improve crndi- 
lions for better farming next year. 

indication! are that there ia j 
regular campaign on to get a» much 
of the farmer*' money as possibk 
tbroogh the »c of agent αην»ί*« 
OneraHy, it in found by workeis of 
-the Extension Service that ·»»<+ 
thing! a* the farmer wttl need for 
Ml mm aart home equipment, or 
for hi* convenience and hoine bean 
Hkcatxxi can be purchased best 
through the regular channels rather 
than from some traveling agent υ· 
csnvasacr. The business men of tb< 
home iriv. η are those who pay the 
taxes, support the public institu- 
tions. advertise in the newsf japcr*. 
and keep things ptn* in the horry- 
community. The integrity of thes< 
men i« known. Ar. unsati* factor* 
article may be returned to them and 
settlement made : Ixit. with the can 
tlx» once he gets the money— 
the farmer may or «nay not get *Jk 
article purchn»ed, and he may o' , 
may not be satisfied with it should 
be get it. 

'l-et the traveling agent alone. 
Purchase from your bonie mer , chanU and invest your surpht: 
money wisely," ia a warning Dr | Kilgore isaues at this tone I 

· 
Husiness hue returned from 

where It went in 1930. The que* < 
tion h, flow long will it remain? 1 

Age an Yooth Tiring Γί/οίο— 
Headline. This «ould indicate th*· 1 
age and yooth bring «fisrei^cct un ι 
p>m themselves by doing the thing' < 
which the laws of Gad and man | / t.: J 

Some htttfand* »rr hoth be 
-peeked and hkf<fie pecked TV« 
ant the cm* what* wife and diil 

»n the dictator* of the horn- 
hnahand and father u OrtA 

vimwwr nacnw «ne McnUn 
Vfelton have already pawed the H- 
"iwildy." with a pwâpecf of the ton 
«rat Seine in h* in fane-v. And >r KrHfi are Republican* in fairly goty\ •"•tding. Thai'* on· way of «ri 

β tarred, and bc*M<- 

the (Wry about 
-ν— "<■'·«■ » opening iK; 

Chatham crtii*» Pair, it ap|«ar- 'hwt »» a fair-opener he i* leading 
**·· We «Mind the lohntoi — —~ ■« «»Τ |ΙΊ1Γ«ίΙ 1 

«y») «r at ftmilhMd Tne*b. 
he wat (he chief pro 

?** Colwnhn* conntt 
Pair. «Ml· hat week Ικ addrnued 
.·» -fc»r« crowd al 

·»· X*«J· 

MMaeat report· wm.ld lead! 
heenr. *M the Me, ira·, ι 

I to drrour ,W, 
The Meafean hdl w^ruJ fj wWrh atad· iu way mtn the nSf4 

,, Lg^Widr'' gurf <M||b niwci ■ i'w 
t Ihi'Mlun at tnWaa^nmiitf in<to*-H 

ujr, hat ha* ilraaly Made the pe* im af <a<Mi · aM ffahjr »d rent» r « 

the ceww. Mt 

Wah the Mnictm «rwhl fcerp 
their weevil* and beetle* at home. 

WW· Th. ChimT 
The toll of life and the roB of in- 

jured from aotumribile accident* on 
the bridge which n>ajt» the Ca;* 
Fear river, fixe mile* west of Dunn, 
Jrrinjc the pa*t eight uaootlu i* ap- 
palling. Accidents at this particu- 
lar point during that time ha>e 
simflerf out the live* of three peop'î and injured a dozen more. Then 
mux be aom reason fur tVi» un 
amal number of accklcrtt» at tie· 
point. Some are indincd to think 
that the sudden cmrre in the Ugh 
*«) just beyond ibe end of the 
bridge i« the caiue. It is likely true 
ihai the cunre, coupled with care- 
te*etK.<* on the pa α of automobile 
driver», is the chief cause. At any 
rale, the mounting death toll from 
accident* at this one bridge η 

enough to make one feel unsafe 
ji croMtng it. And yet, considering 
the distance front the bridge to the 
atrth below, it appears nothing ihort of a miracle that the majority of thoce who occupied the tbrer 
■lulnmofaile* making the fearful 
plunge are alive. 

NOT1CS 
Notice ia harobjr girtn that on 

Saturday. Xorembcr 10, 1923 at 
12-.JO o'clock M., oa tbo ρ re mi·** of 
the let· A lax. W. Norria, the undi.r- 
Bfc«l administrator wfl] «II for 
cut. at pvblic auction, «11 of Ilia re- 
maining personal propart y belonging 
to wid octal·, cOBatoing of liira stock, 
rahktea, farming Impiajornti. ate. 

THi. October 81. IMS. 
J. W. NOSRI8, Administrator. 

1-t-p.î 

Saw Two Fatal Auto 
Accident* On Trip 

On a trip hone /rem ReckinjAsm 
TmWijf afternoon «ad Fnd*y mon. 
tag Gc«. W. Gardner, of Dunn, u* 
one KftB killed la ta automobile 
aeeideat and »*w another Just a few 
mlamt·» after ha life had been muff- 
ed out ii. a eacemd we—Mh wrack. 
The ftrrt fetal accident occurred 
TavedaT afternoon. near BoekJn«ii*m, 
when a »*w Ford ear left the kistiwey 
end ran down as wtwkwrt. UÎ1- 
ln« Che driver. Mr. Gardner woj 
looking at the c»r w!iec it took the 
fatal plunge. 

The second fatal accident was at 
the Cape Prar brtdffe. near Donn, 
Wednesday mominit when Clifford 
Kottbcwf met nsttaat death in an 
automobile wreck. Seeing or.c mar. 
Iom hie life and another wo after 
he had keen killed oa thi» one trip 
irnprraaed Mr. Gardner with the dan- 
ger* that lark about automobile in 

Lieat.-Gov. Cooper'· 
Trial Postponed ] 

Wilmington, Oct. 30-The trial of 
Lieutenant (wivtrmr \V. Π. Coop- 
er, Thomas E- Coo)*rr, and Iloracc 
Cr.r|»er, indicted in connection with 
the failure of the Couunerri:<l Na- 
tional Hank here Ian Decetnl-er will 
not come up at the Xovembcr term 
of Federal co.irt, owing to die in 
ability of C. R. Tull, Dcparti-.-.cnt oi 
Justice aeent. who is a materia' 
government witness, to attend. Fed 
era) anthorities sain tonight. 

Tull. it was said, is detailed ir. 
New Mexico m connection with a 
National bank matter of ewiiider- 
able Importance. 

Thi* will delay the trial of the 
Lieutenant governor, his so<i and 
brother until Ule January lenn ni 
court. 

Suicide Attempted 
By Kineton Woman 

K.nston, Oct.. 29.—Mrs- Naunu 
Vast Connor, wife of Arnold Con- 
nor. attempted snicide tonight bv 
drinking lywil. She had been de< 
pondent for some time and had ex ■ 

pressed her inrenton of killing hrr- [ self, it Mas stated, lier husband I had his hands bunnd when he wres led the bottle oi liepairl from her. | Hhy skuns were summoned and I Mid the yotmg woman h.vl an evn 
chance to recover- 

Hi· Petition 
CoMMd, Oct II.—Tke mifrtmtlm »i ilmtf W. P. Malfccrry. whlrii «M 

prmiiMt te the county wwWim» 
MWil dip «(O, wmt »e««pt«rf by the m m «p»«UI mMttnn h<l I 

Monday mftarr-oem 
V. CaiilwalU Jr., 

VM ιμ»1»Μ< Ο» u—iliiUmn 
t· Mfii tke torn oi Mr — — j Mutiny. 

In ptmmmUw Hi· mfcpMtlan to 
thm Mimulkiwr·, Nr. M«ft»r/ <<»· j rUf*4 toot 4m rovM m* htvo m «h»- j riff ·( Ik!· (M*lr Ml tte Mtery »fi II.IN «ΊιΜί ww μΧ'ΚιΙ hi M m: 
>11 * kr *« >Mt Mofa· af Mto fr»-'j 
•Ml wM· to ralM V» Mlarjr, tbrr 
patato4 *«t «to·· |M «·« ww dip·*1 taM fcr *· >|l*<w Mt 

Mr. Mrfiirry fcilmj «m Is ·*- Jitto· to A· wlarjr rm M* «to· kf M Ml «Τ «to IM 

M· MMM toto Mr». I 
Wl 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 
W ■■>»■*« Clek C>Ι»·<1Γ fer Hay 

VrWuy '«ifWrooon .1 11, Xoteiuiie 
«—Mafic Dcpertinent. 

Friday afternoon ί UlC, Xe*civb*' 
9—Bu'mh Civic·. 

Friday afternoon 3 AO, Nor«mbei 
23—Home Economic·. 

Had To Make Liquor 
To Support Family 

FayetUvilW, Oct- 3V—Thai he hlul 
to the making oi liquor In 

order to «apport ■ funity of tevt-i 
becaate he vu unable to mak« * 
Urlnr *t farming wan the unatual 
plea >«» up by Win Matthew», oi 
CeYtt1· CiwK towaihip, whea h« 
«m* ttlcd in the recorder'» court htTt 
with &. B. Rec»« on a charm el 
blockading. Both irwn won con- 
dieted anil were fined 8160 each by 
Judge Charles W. Broadfoot. 

Matthew· pleaded "guilty or nc 

cMttty.** and told the court that he 
wai compelled to make whiskuy 'be- 
c»o*r Ms few aer·· of cotton were 
inrafficierrt U> maintain hie .«even 
depend eat*, all womenfolk except hi* 
7S-year-«W fattier, who, he «aid, wai 
suffering from three cancers 

11m defendant also contended '.hat 
hla own health baa ben bad »lure 
be waa shot ia the leg lut winter, 
and his truant figure and nihy faee 
t rented to bear out the claim. Bol 
>odg· Broadfoot cal'-d Rural Police- 
man Underwood to tla atand. "Did 
you hare any trouble caCrhin* Mr. 
Matthew* when he ran," the record- 
er aaked "I never bad a harder race 
In my life," replied ithe officer. "He 
itruck eat, aire ling the nnop, through the thlckeet and mine..'. put, and I caught him only after the third 
heat" The recorder then tmpctt I 
$ t By on each of the defendant* and 

!■>—/ο: cT'ii-rfJ Jic v 
i!U oc t'io :r\ ftatii 0f 
β TTU ο V.J nfi.fjjrn; „ .( ·* 

■•oer. 

GREAT QUAN1 
<i!/, ovetroat*. J 
c«»t luitf, el 
rhIMrcn'i cloti 
β«ο«· comini J 
Yellow Front · _ 

b«r daughter. Ml 
.at a tremeaitoaei 
better come and f 
price*. R. O. 
19X3, Dirnm K. 

WANTED.—Ο EC il 
♦tore house *« 
and fre h muet 

in 
ReiiU reason 
a;l»aacn. ΑιΜ» 

ί-OTS AND LOT^ 
and thapart git 
■ nd nilEc alibi 
men In thU — 

in our home it 
with our Hoven 
tor act w*<Uc — 

sooii. In the Ye 
R. G. Tu» lor 
November 2, It 

FOR SALE — 

a· new. Will 
Alio one 
char com» 
Una can at 

OF MEN'S I 
droaac> 

[*bd boy» anil I 
of |1m finer I 

Mk to th«* I 
for our Horrm- 

|_ Want the beat 
you weald 

our gvode and 
•r Co. Nov. 2, 

— 1ST, A 
•for r roc* rice 
τ C or 7 room 
t rf town. 

Bd will pay in 
-·*Γ) l>l*patcli. 

Fill damfctrata < 
pup-çorà, an r( p. 
lUiuca. Jtel* to 
.1 Wait?Jone. 

COURE GOOD I 
any time, 

peanut par- 
O. C. 

(tore. 
26 4t pd. 

FORE SALE—T. VTWOOD'S HIGH- 
««•U eee<l oaAa. Mach fc.ttar Mian the kreragr See <fccm before yoe 
"y" P· Sarle*' Ρ»"". K. C. 2 ate. 

OR SALE—T. W-JTOOD'S HIGH· 
K'wle MKi oa»*. ûttk batter than 
Hie averaev. 8ae *»m before 70η b«y. L. P. Sarin·, B^n. N. C. I Stc. 

WANTED—FIVE OR SIX REGU-j tar buanlert ami roomer·. Cbarco* j reasonable. Mr*. J. R Cuuaady. > 
South Vagnolia avcnuo, Mot new 
schonl buWdin*. Phone Ne. iT.VJ. 

10-ίβ tic. 

MONEY TO LOAM-rUM LOAIt 11.000 to ISO,00·. SB ΤΗ» tha* 
with pririiag* te pay MMI. MtLwl mod MrLcod, Attorney*» I)unn, K. C 

IULA.B. JOHNSON, THE CHECK· 
•rboard CHow uilciman «pent a 
frw hoar» In Dunn thi* w**V with hi· local de*Ur—L. P. Boric*—and 
waa fKToiahlj impmietl with tho 
au; traadrëd ban* which he ia 
acllinjc each month. ? ltc. 

MONEY TO LOAN ANY Aa«l 
•n leaf tin»·. If ThIimi«h| m «· 
M onaaWart and Weat, Attorney*. 
ΟυτΛ. M. C. 

WONKY TO LOAN.—IF INTEREST· 
•d la lone time {ana leaie *·* 
Jeaae F. wtlaon. over Fletahman'i 
•tort, Dunn, N. C. Mar 1-tfc. 

tT COST—I HAVE ON DISPLAY 
at my store a clock of «hoc*, dry 
goods, clothing, etc., which arc be- 
ing soitl at and below com. A bar- 
gain for you. Π. O. Mattox. 2A ltc. 

OR SALE.—WE HAVE SEVERAL 
uard cant lor *a1e at a bargain. 
Smith and McKay. 12tfc. 

FOR SAU ON RKNT—» ROOM 
hurjciiîow on Sont!) Maguollc Avn. 
P.wrtl ittHi κ nultwalk ami 
wiiHin O'Jr block of "r* jmmrnar 

•ciiool builftitiK. KcMen for «c",lujt 
Ïuinjt to W»v· town. Apply Vu W. ». Turn·*·, Donn, N. C· 

Octet»* 33, 3β αιχ1 Νυν 2 »nU β. 

COLONIAL THEATRE 
MONDAY ONLY 

CHARLES RAY IN 

"R. S. V. P." 
It's a comedy that makes grinners out of 
groaners. No advance in prices. 

TUESDAY 
Fhe Great American Stage Success— 

"TRIMMED IN SCARLET" 
With a magnificent all-star cast. 

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 
VIOLA DANA in 

"A NOISE IN NEWBORO" 

MARION MAL· QUA HT IT 

Mtrlia Mal· Qoutrl la primarily a vocal ramnnflna that inM 
(fra ■ program of moatcal roerlt aa a Vocal «jaarwt aloe·, bat, bals* ext*p- Uooally titrated. tfudr lowruzaantal renUlttoo» ad't treatty ttf tbalr ρ roar* ma, aa do tbo r«aJln(s ilm by Tarloaa meaibara of Iha quart»*. The ο» rlmbaphooa aolactloaa of the Marion Quartw ara particuUrly floaatnc, tire· Ika aumbara (hay os· ara apvctaKr an and for thU inura- 
bkL In a eonblaatlon of piano, aazopbooc, baajo aatf karlabapboa· tlMr «rata tliaCr lnacmmantal ability to a high d**rtA ». 

Poor sraanoa tafrtUer la Lyceum and Chautatxiu «art Mi* an éa I '— Qaartaf aa aotataadlac mmtaMm«nl aitrmrtioa. 

At Opera House, Dunn, N. C. 
Tuesday Night, Nov· 6th, 
ADMISSION 50 and 75 jCënU 

Buick Open Cors are Stormtiftht 
Pirfcct protection le proridid from rata add «Had. Th· krwr frame of the windaMald fit· tote « pinna iromrati Mooklod ratotoer Mat· »»ery I th· framaa and poet a. At the top* aew at eel ratnferced, —Jwdaa a· « tbat w«en the windaMald «id to**,- to the wtndaMaM <—' ofthe ι 

GREEN'S BUICK SERVICE STATION 
OUMn, MOUTH CAMOUNA 

BONX MOTOR COMPANY 
rum, M1CNICAN 

THE REAL Test 
of BANKING 
THE real test of banking and the in- 1 dividual bank must rest on your per- 
sonal experience, your satisfaction and 
your good will. 

Κ. Λ. TOI 
J. M- BXB&irOOD, 
J. W. DRAUQHON, ..Τ-Λ· 
β. B. TATLOa,. A < 
J 0. WABUM, AmX 

And so we would have 
you test our institution. 
Try our bank—and let 
the measure of its use- 

fullness determine its 
future standing in your 
sight. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PAW 

DUNN, Ν . C . 

AUCTION SALE I 
Ο F 

Valuable Farm and Personal Property 

On Thursday, November 15th, at lOîOO Α. M., 1 will m 11 at pub- lic auction my farm, consisting of 135 acres, 35 cleared, four miles 
east of Dunn. 

At the same time I will sell my personal property, consisting of 
horses, cows, hogs, chickens, turkeys, wagons, buggies, fanning utensil·, one new Ford touring car and forty barrels of corn. 

TiflS FARM IS IN HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION 
And produces good crops of corn, cotton, tobacco and all other 

crops suited to this section. 

TWO ACRE ORCHARD JUST BEGINNING TO BE1R 
Remember day and hour of sale and be on hand. 

H. T.Hodges 
DUNN, N. C, ROUTE NO. 5 


